MINUTES
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 9, 2019
Mayor Hills called the meeting to order at 7:00
ROLL CALL: Mayor Hills, Jeremy Mast, Mike Couch, Mike Swanson, Ron Hodgin and Mark
Harris were all present.

Minutes: Mike S. made a motion to accept the minutes for June. Motion was 2nd. Motion
passed with a.i.f.

Treasurers Report: A motion was made and 2nd to accept the Treasurers Report for June.
The motion passed with a.i.f.

Unpaid Bills: Ron H. made a motion to pay the bills for July. Mike S 2nd. The motion passed
with a.i.f.
Mid-Year Budget Review The council was given the 2019 budget for review to start the
2020 process. A question was asked about the change in the Minkler budget, it is up from
last year. The new wiring would account for the difference in the 2 amounts.

Correspondence: Gary Lohman
Unfinished Business: Gary is going to ask for a variance regarding his property off
Prevedell Rd. Because the “stream” that runs parallel with his property is not fish bearing
and is only a drainage channel that goes under SR20, he would like a 25ft buffer instead of
the 50 ft buffer. The council needs to have Gary draw out his site plan and let them see
exactly what he would need.
Mike S wants to get the new speed signs up. He wants to know where the signs should go.

Cheryl Wicks is present and would like to know what is going to be done about some
shrubs that were dumped in the slough. She also voiced her opinion on the right of way
trimming. She said she had a “living fence” and didn’t want it cut. The Mayor reminded her
of the 28 ft right of way the town has to keep maintained.
Greg Hall will give the concrete for the slab the Niche wall we sit on after it is moved to the
town at cost.
Mike S made a motion to adjourn. Jeremy M 2nd. the motion passed with a.i.f
Mayor Hills adjourned the meeting at 8:15.
Notes DK

